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BOKLBNBURa Aa tmbnll carried orer a woman, the man
getting nothing but the dripplngi of th rain,
ignifief eoortahip.' When the man hat the

nmbrell and the woman the dripping it Indi.
eateanarriage. '.fl-J- '

only SS4 hd tjBen Jttteinjefatt the)
children i of intomjte; parents. ;th6
Brewers' asaocUtioii win har big job
on hand if this statistical , warfare is to
be kept uTc Whems the; medical men,
piison waken and Judges of thi cfiini
sal court are heard, from, the temper

ATTTOR ri EY :JVT JiAV
ROCKINCHAM, N. C. IRON

Ala., the oth day, ot a vraa'Til'. t tr.tiiHia convulsions t:hte..iik:uW..h v Hia tatlmr, or eome otbar ,at-- -

tenoant was,' therefor, twaysl,luVhtto preveni ma inuui-- j
v--

7 resfetotamed for a .jZgMntM
rtafaof dosdng. .7 : v Vliil'l'tJiv

MV V. WAGWaapronunent buamcsa'arJW
Marshall, MlS. bar Jnstt

mayor of that lively city by a largely
creased majority. t ., Jf-- V ' sV?$vBt"
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icconnt of the abandonment of BW.WHt!

Charub For, onerf the.
notorious 4Mi-- tteSiVcmUled suLSdeat BJchnsMtel

MANUFACTURES AND KEEPS IN STOOK

Steam Engines and Boilers. w.th a pistol shot. . . - . UaIAViawV .tf .... r

A passbkoeb car ana two eepert-v-

fng to a train were thrown into a drtl it--
-- ;i .w iw.inr. in. Three paona,.ii

IKUJU
were tauaiiy om. , Ziz ' i. ; z h" 7SS ft

Tax twenty-nuit- h annual reunion oc- mi ;, $ j; fBontbem Baptist convention war held .mf&f.m-
BaJtimore,'Bev. Patrick H. MeU,. M ueorgiav iJA

Traction Eegtaea. '
'Saw Mills witli VariWe FricUFeed.

Coin MDla Porttbl. : t

in,.T ftnd Horse Poirer'

Bupera, Mdwers and Bake c

Steam and Waier FipesBrass Uttlng

i.tv. iLmmi Prmfr.re of" the colored, r t r, 6 ';

Methodist, in Baltncore the - rniadwMlal ::
address was aeuvereo-wy- . 'rv. .?:af North Carolina - '. ;? s, .if

. , r- -. m

:VaM;iROMFTL7 ATTENDED TO A TRAGEDY THAT HAS BEEN FOlt
YKAKS sauOUDEO IN MY8TKKY.

The Alleared Deathbed Coafesslon of On !
the ftEarderers Iduophear's scary ai
Hew he Frightened hta Employ e tale

. Coafeseins. :i j
.' L,

some of the results of an- - inveBtigation

JOHN WILKES, Manager.

ANDREWSME. of the new: developments ia ; tp.8 ;, . r
mysterious crime oommitted theBiX-'.i".;---

years ago. Cashier, Batron of the Dex--t '
:" 'A

ter BavingsBank was found dying .;in";:kci&
the vault of that bank, and an apparent
martyr to the trust reposed in bm , by mi
the bank's depositors. Since that tim i-

the belief tnat ne was muraerw.-iUH-

:F:UR;MJT.IilS of the detectives in finding; the author jo
' i

the crime. But whatever may ..have
been the belief , of those famiUar with

OF AIL ' HPS, AT BOTH WHOLESALE JKD "BETAH;

I havejthe largest Btock of any house in the State, and

ViX.Li NOT BE UNOERSOLDa
;l S 'X'fV-- V: :

; -- ; . 'rV'---

Can fill order promptly for cheap Chair, Bedsteads, sod anything In the Fnml-tnreUne- V

tCOF FINS, MBTALIO OASES AND BUBlAL SUITS AI
WAYS ON HAND,- - Send formats and prices.

' s White Front, Iwxt to Wittkoweky & Banloh, CHABXOTTE, N. O, ?

the , case, few have ever believed the
suicide theory that grew out . of soma '

apparent irregularities in the bank's '

books. - '

Lately rumors have been started that
the wife of one of the! murderers, now
deceased, had revealed oertaih facts
confided to her by her husband. It was
the theory of the detectives who worked
on the supposition that Mr. Barron had
been murdered that the. crime was com-
mitted by skilled professionals,' and one
jch character was released from prison,
wher? was 0011 nd' for another rn

in he supposition that he would
ZL impucato . others, I This.
however, he failed tf do, and the tragedy , t

.. According W the new developmente,

the. murder was omunitieu J tRea
men, one of whom, named Ot6,8WINTER since died. Although it ia said tha w

widov of the dead man lias admflteC -

that h6r husband confessed before hs ' (
v

death and implicated the other' two, tha v
-- MUST

LAID ASIDE!
only positive evidence ofsucn eonies- - . .:

sion comes from ,a yonng rnan namecl
Lomphear, who worked for Chase. Herd t ,

is his statement as it was given to cor--
responaent: . i

What doyonlrnobouil7:
sisting in the WS& frfbi Bauoatwas
ugh- j ... h. ........:

i only know that he told me he as--b

isted in killing him, he replied.; -
,

, On being pressed, for details of that
conversation he said: f -

"About three years ago I was workine ?

--AND

. Tsttern afid iliaai Skates ..
FOREST fires have done an immense amount

of damage in portions of Kew York, Ptntf
sylvania and ew Jersey. In many distri. t
th$ flames raged wi h unexampled tury,.
Creeping ftway everylhifl j in th.ir path for
miles. The burning woods set fire to a pow
der company work near Scfantony Penn.,
and by the explosion which followed one )

workman was killed and i wo injured. The of
lumbering-"Tillag- e of California, Fenn., was
almost entify destroyed by the flames.
Other towns were rtinrfttal lo be ah'aza tar
seriouly. threatened by the advanc ing Dames.
Several mountains in the tares State were
on fife, and. many lives were r parted lost.
i To men were instantly killed and five
Others seriously injured by the sudden fall of
the rafters Of a building which they were
tearing down in Wililamsburg, 3N. Y. " '

Gn.KAK'S Ktatioit.- - a busv hamiSt in Sul--
h'van ccunty, N. Y., was destroyed by the
loref rires. in an eigniesn DuiunnCT, 00

feet of lumber, and four cars loaded
mh lumber wen fed to the Carney All the

buildifli dost Ovedbeloaced to Mr. Gilman,
whose loss is tloO.cOO, and many of his 15U

mpioyesloec tnen au. a. trace or iana nn
miles long e&d two miles wide was bar nod

Ten ..
firr fhfiri wfe klllad bvthe exolosion of a

boiler attached to the Whitney Marble com-
pany' work near Gouverneur, It Y.

Gsorgx CBOssAtn-T- , his wife and two
ehlldnon were burned to death in a fire which
destroyed several buildings in Clinton county,
N. Y.
' FotltTKEir men, including an Indian and a
negro, started in the six-da- y,

pedestrian match in New York. Seven
men were on the track at tbe
end of the sixth day, having accom-
plished the 12 miles necessary to obtain a
share of-- the gate receipts. During the week
there was a fierce contest for first place be-
tween Kowell and Fitzgera'd, first one and
then the other twing ahead. On tbe last day
Kowell made a desperate effort to regain his
lost lead, but could not eet nearer than tx
within four mile of Fitzgerald. Imimnsa
crowds vociferously cheered the contestant
all the week. The previous highest score
en record 600 miles, made by Hazael
in lc&Jr-w-as beaten.: Following are
w scores of the seven men who divided the
gate monev, and the amount received by
each: Patrick FitzcreraJd. of Hunters Point,
Lome Island. 010 miles. $11,000: Charle3
Rowell, of England: 602 miles, $4,S00; Peter
4. ranches, or uuliaio, ir. oo mues,
800: Gto.-g-e D. Koremac, of New York, 545
miles, $1,400; D. J. Herty, of Boston, .

639
toilee, l.OOOr Robert Vint, of Brooklyn, 530

.il t u i. A IfMul t71cM"vr rf rV.rtntM-t.mtl- t

Vllltva w. ww. wlUUCBj "pWV aawaaj
625 miles, $0Ca

A HtAMEt-- E embassv to this country, with
prince Krom Mun Nare V arariddhi, the half
Vnvithpr of Kinz Phrobat Somdetch
Phra Paramendo Mahah ' Chulah-lomrkom- .

of Siamyat the heid as envoy ex
.traordJnary ind minister plempotentiary,

j tu honors upon their.el. imitai niuu iu.,a. . , -
arrival in NW fk. Fro mstropojs
they prooaeded to Washington, .
' Much exciteoient was created In y.Xor
by the ahn junoement that two lifeboats r.
longing to-- the .fm steamship State o
Florida, romew York, bound for Glasgow
Scotland had been picked up at sea. The
State of Florida carried thirty-fiv- e cabin and
filty steerage pessengers, and her officers and
trew numbered eighty persons 165 soals al-
together: ; A sailing vessel which was sighted
by another steamship sent out signals indica-
ting that she had, some Of the musing steam-
ship's people ouboard. r. v : . . . .

Lofisxg from the forest fires in Elk counry
Penn., are estimated at $UOOO,000.

j TwakW lOQUaaod people were present at
the fonral opening of the new Produce Ex-
change building in. New York.

Icstdrxds of canines Of nigh and low de-
gree were on exhibition at the' dog show
Which followed the pedestrian match at the
Mad.sjn Square garden, IS.w York. Preai-d-nt

Arthur was represented by a red masfciif.
Ihe 1,117 dogs on exhibidon were valued at
over 350,000. '
' Hon. TsuiiAb Smith. States

, Besatcr. and for several successive JtB&a.
I ntetnoerof si lower iioi"? a r",n ... fiC .,

tlt,ft '..v: ,b amcetoStem--
; - . a uia ripe ou np w jau3j-tiireeyea- r.

' ', .

Whj excitement prevailed in Wall sfrset
financial circles upon the announcement that
the Marine National bank, supposed to be one
of the modt conservative and securest banks
ia NeW Y o k. had closed its doors. About
two hours later thi banking1 house of Grant
& Ward, of which General Grant U a
pecial, and his son, Ulytsss 8. Jr., general

partnir, also suspended, with liab'lities esti-

mated at anywhar belwejn and'
$l,e00 0J0.ii lie ident Fih, of the Marine
bank, is also a sje aal partner in the firnvof ,

Grant & Ward, while the lat named part-
ner, Ferdinand Ward, is a director in the
bank. ' Thus the bank and the firm were so
identified financially tiutt the collapse of the
one was ciorev followed bv the suspension of

' the othe-Th- e bank had a large amount of
money on deposit, including i,wj,uw oi
city ifunds. but it was thought the de--,

pa itorj would be eventually paid in
full. It wa claimei that Presi-
dent Fish and Mr. Ward had lost heavily in
joint real estate speculation, tfc at the firm of
Grant & Ward had overdtawn ifaacciunt
at the tank th? extent of more i han tMX),-00- 0,

and that this caused the bank's Busneo- -
s on. .Ger.e at want wavreporseu w o: a
heavy loser by the doable tnpens on. ine
two failiues canst d a feding of insecurity
and alarm in Wall street iht ha, not pw
vail-.- d there in year.v. .

Soars twenty-fiv- e friands of Congressman
W. E. Robinson, of Brooklyn, in the ttou,
nrereited him the other day with a clock
Baa era canaeiaom, in uuaur u. u
tieth birtnoay. i . h

3ntrn v St.atj;. the estton manufacturer
and, philanthropist who gave $l,O0J,o00 for
the edu ation of the co.ored men of the
South, died the other day at h-- resiience m
Norwich., Conn., sea apous seventy yewua.

At the General Con;eren .e of the Metho-J- ht

Eps opil church,"held in Philadelphia,
many t.uenions of mte:ettothedincmina
tton were discus el by the delegates. '

THnsuspensa conterring tie fate of the
--Mrvivcri of the s'.e m hip State of Floriaa,
fn m New York for Glasgow, was relievelby
a d spatch revived m New York from Que-- t

j juwncingths arrival at that place of
the steam htoTfitania with twenty-fou- r f
the 8urivora o toard. Thi State of I lord
bad ollidvd in. mid Ocean with the bark
Pev.iema, and both vessels went down. Of
t e bark' crew of nrKen oniy xne captain
Siuiwo rauwa ihj .w.
carried thirty-fiv- e cabin and fifty steerage
paatangers, and a crew of eighty-on-e men,
anda stewardess. TwAaty nine of tbe crew,
including fie steward, nd twelve passaH
rers, were taved by a ping vesset ait
drifting about in a small boat for nearly two
day. Twenty-fou-r of the forty-fo- ur surv.
vers were afterward transreired to the staam-ikipTitani- a,

and taken to Quebec In all
about 1S6 person were reported lost

.1 L. South suad West.
Wiluam McHugu and Enoch Brown

fcolored) were hanged for wife murder the
former at Cmcinnati and the latter at Hali-
fax Court House, N. C For a similar crime
William Brooks (colored) was swung into
eternity at Alexandria, La,
: Fob stealing $150, a ooloreS boy eighteen

year old wa taken out of jail at Uurlingtr.0- -

lumgedaoatree. 1 f '
.AxOWADOwhich struck the tf

Rio- - Texac killed one man, bao f.
five more, swept away the rtsif k A

u 4
Aurch- - aLd aeveral cabins, a A v.
many other buildings. . v ... . iT" k

Edwakd Tnonrsoir, or tuu&u. 1

atrnck his wife with an ax, when his brother
interfered. - Strugrfing Jogether, the two
tnen iell into a well and were both killed.

'Tho t
t Thk rteamer fi. 8. 'ljrf eauzht1 fire while
at her pier --at: Ohestertown, ltd., and waa
tmrned to the waters edge. , She cost tT5,000
to buila, and $50,0OQ more had been' ex--,

Bended on her in unprovemenm .
r'X oa.M era snmnea icr tun ui wr.
rtanfl nauntr, MA., traversed a tra-t-of terri-- 1

tory eight mile long and iwriaALurf
number of barns and other Djuomga, wit j
xoocn saiaao.e.ainucr, wtr owsaumu.: ?

C.A. fias at Gaiueevulo. h W., dafcrfcy

quoise and dose&s f others, eome new tint
oming up every isf.JaniiCpt, in tints

i ia fair demand to-da- y, and Irish linen paper
both rough and smooth, will always be popu-ts- r;

One ofie present styles known a the
Torge" has the appearance of having been

tammered by - a blacksmith, and hence its
name. :1 A pen glide over its undulating sur
face withoutany tronhle, , ;

Tfasrt ar ih the United Btates 36 varieties of
oak, ti of pins, 9 of fir, of sprnoe, 4 of hem-

lock, 3 of persommon, 13 of ash,' 18 of willow,

and 9 of poplar. ' The Kew Tork mneeum of

of th nativb wood of our entire country. The
logs are. being prepared in the arsenal at Cen
tral fsrk. : They are, for the most part, five

Jftet long. ' At ons end a seotkm. ef baS the
thickwtM of the lb is rslaoVaa. In thill wijr
the longitudinal and transverse graining are
both shown, ; There is also a diagonal cut oh
tha section, which display that graining also.
The remainder of the log remains in it natu-

ral condition, tith titt baft ttUched.

TIN DKPOSITS IN TUB UNITED STATES.
There will be no need of lending abroad for

tin in future. Last year we imported 84, 000,
000 pound of block tie, worth more than

and of tin plate and other manufact-
ure we received nearly (20,000,000 worth. The
tin deposit of California, North Carolina and
Georgia have been, pushed to their utmost,
with the exception of the North Carolina de-
posit, which is a newly discovered one. ly,

however, an Immense field of tin has
been found in the Black Hills. It Is believed
that thi new field ia practically inexhaustible1
The tin 1 found in the granite region, and
was discovered by miners who were prospect-
ing far mica.

I WASHINGTON fttONtMENT. '
The Washington ' monument, now 414 feet

high, is visible at a distance of miles from the
city. The blocks of white marble of which the
obelisk is composed are of all sises and quali-
ties, and corns from all parts of the World.
Among some of the most interesting are a
block from Wm,1 Tail's chapel on lake Lacerne,
erected in 1388, one from the ruined palace of
Hannibal at Carthage, a large' white ma.ble
from a temple erected by Augustus on 'the Nile,
a massive block . from Baqsia, and finely chis-

eled stones from Braddock's Field,1 BuiJter
Hill, Vesuvius, the Buddhist pile' of Slam, the
temple of culapius in the isle of Paros, and
from other places of interest in every country
under the sun -

COLORED COFFEE.
Ifore than half the opffee sold ' is artificially

solored, and the heaKh officers of New York
have) made some startling oUeeeveries They
procured samples of the coloring matter used,
and of the unroasted bean so treated. They
found that the coloring matter oontained both
arsenic and lead; also chrome yelkwr Prussian
blue, yellow ochre, umber, Venetian red, lamp
black, gum Arabic, soapstone and charcoal.
The dealers try to make the cheaper grade of
coffee resemble the genuine Java, which has a
yellow color produced by the long voyage.
Several of the large coffee houses in New York

, claim that while they color their coffee they
nse no injurious dye, The matter will be
thoroughly investigated.

DEMAND FOR PACTS .
The erratic Jonraudistjafcr oblctd tn faMa

n.. ua oocapti'ion goue. Feoyit. ai pres-
ent day want their fiction in the shape of fio
toon, and they will stand a good deal of it, but
there never was a time when there was such a
universa demand for facta. In thi country
the writers who command the widest circle of
reader are practical, well-poste- d, business-lik- e
men who know how to handle attractively the
salient point of interest about people, Pisces
and thing. The country is going ahead with
such a rush that people have the keenest, live-
liest curiosity to keep up with it. This ac-
count forth popularity of newspaper, What
the modern reader wants spread out before
him every day is a map of busy life, its fluctua-
tions and vast concern, i .

" THE CHOLERA.
The periodical pestilence scare ia familiar to

everybody. This year the rumor come early.
Well defined case of cholera are reported in
eastern Europeand Asia, and at Marseilles and
other French port active preventive measures
have been taken. Now there is no sense in a
premature alarm. But we have a long sum-
mer before ns, and Egypt the nursery of the
disease is giving it a terrible vitality and start-
ing it out betimes on its death dealing march.
While medical men have their doubts a to the
pathology of cholera itself, there is no doubt
that it allies are famine, filth, cold and
dampness, and the first outbreak in any coun-
try are generally in the slums of the great
cities. When the pestilence once gets started,
however, every wayward breeze carries it into
the dwellings of the rich, and into the health-
iest localities. Prevention is better than cure,"
and it is not too soon to begin the work. Vigi-
lance and cleanliness at our seaports, and in
our inland cine and town will preserve us
not only from a cholera visitation but from
many other dreaded, summer disease. If the
sanitary authorities will put in their work wei1

during the next kirty day, all will be well. . ,

WHAT THE BREWERS SAT.

. For some years the temperance peo-

ple have been getting the best of John
Barleycorn in a comparison of statistics.

This has stirred tip the United States
Brewers' association, and that body ha
recently published a queer volume enti-

tled Real and Imaginary Effects of
Intemperance." It is a statistical
sketch of some interest '. The author
concludes from official figures in the rev-m-ue

department that intemperance is
decreasing. In 1870 the consumption
of distilled spirits in this country was
about five quarts per capita, and in 1880

it was but turee and a hall In addition
ce) this proof the book speak of the cus-

tom of fifty years ago, when every house

kept liquor on hand, when all visitors

ere given liquid refreshments, and
when all harvest hands considered a jug
of runt and water as part of. the refresh-

ments to be furnished by their empbyer.
Reports from fifty-fo- ur asylums contain-

ing 86,973 patients show that 2,588 in-

mates were made insan by intemper
ance, or less than seven per cent, of thev
whole !'' TbAt ;beer drinking
leads to spirit winking is iiimred by
figures showing that in Munich where

the annual consumption of beer is 235,

quaiis per capita, out of 10,000 hospital
pataehts"Only twemty-one-- were sufferexsj,

from alcoholism.' ; That drunkenees , is
the hief eaus of poverty M opposed by

ti;' ntAffcmtmi - that acoordinc to the
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fence people will hsre. the beat of the
argumenti

.
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APPROPRIATIONS OF INTEREST Td
T TBB PEOPLE OF THE BOUTBU

Among the appropriations i in the
River and Harbor' Bill, as reported to
the Itouae, afe tiie fdlldin f - :

Big Sandy (W. Vs.).:....,. . . . .$45,000
Great Kanawha (W, Ta.). . . .200,000
Little Kanawha (W. Va.)... . 3I, 00

Pearl (Miae) , , , iuii. .... 12,600
iaaoo (MEis). . . . . . .: ... . . i , .,10,000
isea (La. ). .. . . , ... ....... . , . .70 ouu
Mouth of the Brazos (Texas. . . , 10,000
Buffalo Tiavou rrxaa1 ' ..... j 9.000
Airkansas at Pine Clttfl. .u,uti 5,600
Black (Ark.). .... ;Y. .... ! . . 4 , 20,000
unaemta Ak.) and xUack (JLa.) 15, 00
White (A rk.)-.- . . . . . .......... . 35,000
Cumberland, below Nashville. . . 7,500
Cumberland, betwedn KashVille

and Smith's shoals .... i .i 2.000
Tennessee, abovj Chattanooga. . 3,000
Tennessee below, Chattafldogi 850,000
South Fork of the .Cumberland. v(Ky.)... .....4 4,000
Kentucky (Ky.)... ......250,000
Ohio... ..600.000
At th Grand rapids of the Wa--

bash (Ind.)......... 85,000
Wabash, between Yinoenhes and

Terre Haute ' (Ind.) ...... : 10,000
White (Ind. ). . . . . 10,000
BesertpUs. St headwaters of the

Mississippi ............... 4 60,000
Mississippi, from St Paul to Dee

Moines rapids....;,. .250,000
A t Des Moines rapids.......... 50,000
Mississippi, from Des Moines

rapids to the Illinois river. . , . 20,000
Mississippi, from the Illinois riv--

erto Cairo. i a...... ....... ..600,000
ACsmesippi river, below Cairo to

the head passes. ............. 125,000
RemoviD obstructions in the Mi'

sissippu. . ................... 75.000
Removing obstructions in the Ar .

kansas ....... 86,000
Continuing the survey , of the

Arkansas 21.090
rThe Ohio at the Falls. . .. ... . A . .300.000

Among the appropriations for hWbon
are:
Charleston, S. C ,250 000
Savannah, Ga. . . . 150,000
Cumberland Bound, ia 75.C00
Mooiie . . . . .200,000
Pennsafiola .iiiiiti 00,000
Tampa Bay SO.OOO
Arkansas Pass and Bay, Texas. .100,000
Galveston . ............... ;. .' . 250.000
Pasao Cavjalo, Tefas. ........ '. . 50,000
rsaDine rass, iTexw. ........ . . . . 150,000
omcmnati1 liaxbor of Refuge. . .. 17,000
Fairport, O. ..... . . . ... . . ..... 10,000
Mouth of the Muskingum . fiVef,

,Uhio. . .... . . . . ..... ..... . . 20,000
There are a large number of minor ap-

propriations in the bill for rivers and
harbors in various parts of the country.
The bill provides for a Missouri River
Commission,' also no tolls . or operating
charges shall be levied upon : vessels pas
sing through any canal or other woxk
fox the improvement of narfjrattc b
lotgu-g-- to the United States. The hm

SUMMARY Of COKGfiESS,

' Mr. Van Wyck offered a resolution, which
was asrreed to. calluur on tha secretarr of the
interior for information a to What action, if
any, had been taken in regard to entries or
public land by the Ester Park company, er- -

under the laws of Great Britain andganized in Colo: ado and made in thai
Interest of the Earl of Dunraven and other)
Englishmen, and which said entries
are alleged to ' be fraudulent.'
Mr. Vaa Wyck amid hii object in offering th
resolution was rot only to have action taken
by Congress to protect the publio domain,
but to have such a t on taken very speedily. ,

He a'EO wished the action taken in order tiat
it mar serve as notice to innocent persojs in
fnm'urn rraintriM whn invaas monav in lands.
the titlef t which they suppose to have been
properly a quired.... Discussion on the ship-
ping bill was
. The azr.cultural aDDronrlatlon bill was
reported back to the Senate. The Senate
committee has increased the appropriation
for sorghum experiments from .

tiS.OCO to
$50,000, and has addel a provision for ar-
tesian welis to reclaim arid lands, 1,000,
and one for encouraging silk ejlture, $15,000
. . . . Mr. Plumb introduced a bill to prevent
the acquisition"' of rea1 estate by aliens.
It provides that aliens wh have not declared
tleir intention to become citizens shall not
acquire title to real estate in any of the Territo-
ries or in the District of Columbia. It pro-
vides that no foreign corporation, more tnaa
ten per. cent, of the stock of which ia held by
aliens, shall acq Ira tiJe to any lands in the
Territories or in the District of Columbia, and
thf t no corporation, native or foreign, except
railroads shall acquire more than 000 acre.
Dir. Van Wyck afco introduced a bill to
restrict the ownership by aliens, and foreign
corporations and companies of publio laud
and o: any land in tse Territories. '

Arter final sp cchts by Messra Randall
and Kasson a. ainst. and by Medars. aforrlson
a id Blackbn nin favcr of th tari T bill, a
motion to riiite out it ncting claus
whi 'lt pra-- li ally killi the bilL was carried,
ait id n uch excitement by 159 yeas to 155
nays forty-on- e Democrat- - voting in the
alirniative and four Repuhlioan i in the nega-
tive.

Mr. Edmunds introduced a bill in the
Senate pla ''ng Gknerat Cr. nt on the retired
lift of ne ar.ny with the full pay of a gen
eraL He accompanied the int. eduction w th
re nark , in whi h heeir re&ei the hope that
tie committee ,on inihtary a air would,
fo- - ' oovious reasons, give .the mat fsr
prompt att ntion. The reasons referred lo,
were General Giant's financial losses incurred
by the failure of toe --New York firm, of which
he was a member. Th bill would secure to
General Grant the pay of a gen ral, $14,600,
and the emolument tt whed ihere-o- ,

amounting in all tJ some $l!,000.. ..The ship-
ping bill was furthef considered.

Hecue. v '

i .

The Tariff debate was continued in the
TTnn farbf sneacnea belnar made bv"Meesr.
Eaton, Belmont, Cox, Vance, Hobhtzell and
others..... An evening session was held for
the consideration of pension bills.

. Tha Hnnia Aari&eA in tbe Virtrnu con
tested election case of O'Ferrall against Paul
that O'Ferrall was entitled to the seat, He
at once took the oath .of office.. ..At the
evening session peeche were mad by
Messrs. Young, Eohnan, Woodward,

and Oat in favor
nr jum! Messra. FerrclL Connallv. Davis,
James. Skinner, 8priggs and Taylor against
the tariff bill - - -

- Tha renort of the committee on privileges
and elections in relation to the Copiah co an-t- y

(Misa), etoctioii troubles, wa laid befor
the Senate. . ,Tlir bill to provide for a free
bridge aciross tn rotnmae nvr waspaaaea

Th aKlimiiiff Wli was furdhar debated, s
" The river and harbor bill wa reported to
the Hon Tne Dotal ox una aipropnwo
ia aii mu 100 Tba larcreat aonroonation n
for the Mississippi river, from iti mouth to its
sn inta. aevMntinzto $2,400,006, and notin--

,1m. 1 ,000.000 aonroonatod hereto- -
forvT Pirt-e- a adlittonal great river
nt . tha nnnntrv u-- r'Ceive 3,405xOA

reconuneadei lor 1S3

rivers and twelv channels s aTJ.074000. The
jce oaroora aoui

One of the largeet Phfladelphifc jobber lay
that very nearly one-ha- lf of . all the tilks now
old in the United State an o( horn mann

facture, itpan by American bred ailk worm
and worea on American made loom. ' ' '

BKATH OF BENJA3HK.
7ndah V. Benjamin, the distinguished lawyei

and advocate and of the govern-
ment of the southern confederacy, ia dead. He
died in bia apartments, , aventie Jena, Pari.
He bad been in failing health ever alnoe he fell
while descending fronj a trrawy carieTfal
year ago.- - I i'lt, ;. ,

SBXiB IH UUCLAKD. PS':
There are no anakes in Ireland,, but the eels

make up for any deficiency in thii regard. Xt
ia a common thing o catch eel in Ireland ten
feet long and ai big around as a man's thigh
They are found only in the deepest water where
they lurk under the rock. When on is
caught he lashes around like a boaconatrictor,
and if he get a man' foot into hi month he
will not let go until his head i cat oflL

'FIGHTING MEXICANS. '

Mexico ha more bloody, beastly fight to the
death among its desperadoes than any other
country. A Mexican is quick to take an offence,
ready to fight, and if necessary will treasure
hi wrong for year until he has an opportu
nity of wreaking his rengeance. The courage
of these people is more frequently manifested
in their hand to hand enoounteri than in any
other way.

v A HBAVY GUN,
There was successfully east at the South

Boston iron works, in fulfillment on contract
with the United SUtes gOTernmeat, of thai
largest gun ever constructed In this country.
When fully "completed it will be about ,80 feet
m length, of twelve inch rife bore, and will
weigh 12,200 pounds. The cost of theun WiU
C 2,800 or about one-ha- lf the sum a steel gun
would have cost. It is calculated to throw a
projectile six mile.
y WESTERN LIVE STOCK.
It is expected that 300,000 bead of cattle will
driven from Texas into Colorado this year,

and that 50,p00 more will come from other
western state. The calf crop of thi year i
about 250,000, and when all the new cattle are
there Colorado stock wid amount to 2,000,000.
The largest purchaser of Tela cattle have
neen tne iTyor brother of Pueblo, . They will
drive 45,000 head into Colorado, and te do that
It will require a force of 40 men and 400 horses.
3ne journey will last from sixty to ninety dayi

; DESERTED THAAGES." I
Tor a new state, California has a srreater

number of deserted viliage than can be found
in any other Motion of the country. In some
oountle scarcely a vestige exists of the thriv
ing town of a quarter of a century ago. Of
ue 6,000,000 sheep in this state probably one--
naif are subsisted in the old mining counties,
grazing among the forgotten camps, cities,
gulches, bars and canyons, out of which hun-
dred of millions have been taken, adding to
the general wealth of the world, but impover-
ishing California. '

CUBAN FOIJTICS.
xnsoontent, financial disaster, d'aortfer ud

r. usioua- -j S".uit-TSa- jar th& ma.. . -- a
" situation in Cuba. There are. tool ne
lessavil conditions ant, forebodings of oDen
outbreak of violence in Mexico, nominallv re
publican and actuaUy; free, but untrained in
either in republican government or free insti-
tution a The wont feature of the Mexican
situation is the utter worthlessness of, most of
the local authorities. Universal distrust pre-
vails and ho wisdom or leadership adequate for
the crisis seem to exist.

. OUR EXPORTS.
The value of exports of domestic cattle, hoes.

beef, pork and dairy products for March, 1884,
was 5,610,905; for the same month in 1888,

10,434,3m jfor the three month ended
March 81, 1884, 21,657,582, againit t8L205,- -

nn 4V. . j.-- . .av iw ail i ng penou last year.
Beef and pork products for the five month
ended March 81, 1884, $38,421,000," against

48,048,900 for the same time in 1883. Dairy
products for eleven months ended March 31.
1884, tl6,204,043, against 112,0,972 for the
eorresponding months in 1883.

DURATION OF LIFE.
According to Dr. Farr, if we take the marak

of a million children through life. the follow-
ing will be the result: Nearly 150,000 will die
the first year, 83,000 the second year, 28,000
the third year, and less than 4,000 in the thir-
teenth year. At the end of fortx-fiv- e years
600,000 will have died. At the end of sixty
Tears 870,000 win be still living: at the end of
eighty years, 90,000; at eighty-fiv- e years, 38,--
wuo, ana at ninety-fiv- e -- years, '2,100. At the
end of 100 year there will be 223, and at the
end of 108 years there will be one survivor.

." TO BUT CUBA.
The proposition for the purchase .of tha

Wand of Cuba has been revived. In this con-
nection it is interesting to recall the fact tht
before the outbreak of the rebellion Senator
Slidell introduced a Ml in Congress appropria-
ting 80,000,000 for that purpose. He wanted
to make a slave state of it. Kothina- - ever
came of the measure. It is interesting to re-
call also that in 1825 Spain was willing te cede
Cuba to the United States in return for some
conuneraial concessions, but our government
wouia not consent.

IN THE BEGINNING.
Dr. W.J. Beecher, of Auburn theokwieal

seminary, tells hi students that when ha haw
gan reading religion newspaper there wr
plenty of leader of religion thought whowere strenuously affirming that, unless the
earth and skid mere fitted up in their present
shape in the space of 144 hours by the clock,
ane diuus was a ne, ana all tpligion was a fraud.
"To-day-," he ay, 'Vvly every one is con-
vinced that the process of brineine our svatam
into. being lasted through long periods of tune.

.1 IV "a aiam. uua view is entirely consistent with
tht Bible snd with all ncred truths.".', r r? ,

TUB WHEAT CROP- .- '

Weports from the various sections of the
wheat growing districts of the euntry state
that the winter wheat in Illinois, Ohio, Iowa
and Indiana ia in excellent condition,' injury
by frost having Tseen confined exclusively to
scattered points in the two fojrmer states. The
plant in Missouri ha evidently been badly
damaged by cold weather, Wisconsin reports
a falling off in the acreage of spring wheat, as
the farmers are giving greater attention to the
dairy, i Dakota and Minnesota - have a larger
aereage than last year, and there is A prospect
of the largest yield for years,' no damage from
insects being reported from any point,

a- - . & 'y
TTEW THIS Or STATIONERY.

h- The shades of fashionable writing paper now
in ns are white, drab, cream, golden rod
cem, perfection ereajn, masorine blue, tot

. vrm pnotjM fat BiobBml Bob on, iaia aadJtotn Mutm.

Walter-heal- ,'r --

ATTORNEY AT LAW!
;;s LAU RINBURC, N. C. ; ;'.

pritfov in Mofanond and adjaoent eonntiM.
Prompt attontion tfirutk to H boilnaca. '.; ,

JOSKS. T. C. UOBTOS.

OI! DECK.
HEW FIRFil, NEW GOODS.

'tss Touwunp

aOGEJ AND COKFECTWmiES.
'

hawitilt added lln f fnaH (V.rfU
ata. Owned Good et., tuU rtoekS

and Fancy Groceries

A.nd 1m pnrpow kepio 4 rappl?, of beh ud bIm

BUJTER AND ECC8, ;

And'B kinda of cdiblM. CHEAP TOR OA8H. im oar
ncilU aa wm mhAH kuow uoilw rat . Call and mm

i
TfflMS

ARE

Ji W. PARKS' . .!.-.--
Balls thy Goods, Qrnoerfo8hoat, mte.. SO LOW that
tluj tutirss ara astoniiUad. Befor bajrin. oail and ae

i i -

RY GOODS GROCEttlKi HAT8,
. !

BOOTS. SUOSS. CCTLERT.
I fXOUH, MOLA88E8, BACOW. SHIP STUFF.

. And almost mythiny modad by th poopla.
Be mum cal and aa ma bafuca bnrinc. It win

tajoaradmntace. . i. J. W.
namiatt A.

pRDEB YpUB,
CoMssj Castets, ani Bnrial Cases

JAG. C. KUTCHlflSON,
ADESBORO, N; O v

Jrgm atoek, all siaes and pricca, alwara on hand.
I3 Ordem bj telegraph ftilad on thirtr miaataa notiaa.

ROCKINGHAM. '

r?'l!TwiUri!w ba uppUed.-i- Ol tha b
Itordi

KATES ( v .

TV 1 board par m.;nth ....... .
with month...,-- . j la exBxard room, pot

Board waek. from. ......per . ilaOto S 0
liiara pa aaj, irom.

meaa.. i.....i.. autiiacla J. H. papiyTM, Propriator.
ianU tl.tt

mm IBfflTOTE
ADESBOBON.C,

Do A. ;3tcGREG0R, A. B., Principal.

JAMES W. KHKJ. A. B;.
M1HH BESSIE W. MARTIH. Aaiataata.
MBU. D. M. JIABOBAVE,

Tha Spriac Tana will basia Mntiaar. Janaair T, IBM.
IVitioc, par month. (1. and $4; mmua aitra, $3.
Oootvna. foa, $1.00 pa. annam.

lir" Fop iurkksT parUculajaj apply to too riuwijal.

Fate of the Lepers,

The Hawaiian kingdom.' has a Iepet
population of 2,000. . Of these lees than
one-ba-ll are in custody. There is no
physician on the island who knows- enough, about leprosy to convince any
other physician that the truth has been
reached. There are no ''white lepers
under trestraint, and probably not more
than 50 or 60 whites are aluicted with
the disease. The chief item of the
Budget represents the sums nsed for the
segregation and support of confirmed

''
. lepers; When a leper is reported to the
' police of any district in Hawaii, an Officer

ib sent to fetch him or her to Honolulu,
where there is a detention hospital put
'on the outskirts of the city and on the
bank of the beautiful bay. Then they
are examined by the doctor, who decides
whether it is a case of leprosy or not.
Onoo Ideolared a leper, the person is
civilly dead ' and the person is incapable

.
i of Buing in the courts or being sued At

the hospital there ia accommodation for
atxmtazo. it is filled every two months.
The hospital full, a steamer cornea to

: take to the island of Molokai those whose
t-

-

condition if most advanced, there to re-
main untft death. It has been my lot
to witness icany sad .soenea, but none of

. them I approached : in any way those
r vwhioh attended the separation of families

as' these handful of lepers sailed away
. o their ekile. Daughters reached out

their arm4o their mothers, whom they
might not embrace ; wives held up their
months lor kisses which then husbands
could (not give ; babes, held in the arms
of Btrangera, laughed and cooed to their

- mothers, to whose breaking hearts they
might not be held in one last, kmngem-brace.- '

. And sobs each sobs I " alas
that eome from the depths of hearts

: WTuntf with the misery of a hopeless con
dition." Presently the lines were east

' off, the little steamer turned her head
' . away land steamed slowly toward the

sea.

Foreign Seamen.

' A good deal has been said and printed
of late about the superiority of lion

. British ' over British seamen. Conse--
ouently. British Bailors have been hold

- ing great,.; demoastration : in v Sonth:
Shielda against the employment of fori
eignera to the exclusion ci natives;
They allege that foreign seamen are pre-
ferred! because they are, as a rule, of a
more quiet dispotdtion: and submit to be
overworked, . half-etarve- d. and ill-use-d.

. Moreover, it is said that, there is an or
feang of crimps who yirtaallyfanized sell foreign eearneB, and w.ho

become rien oy a process sreryj cicweiy
Tt&tSQJS, lgilWfUllHp;ir

with Chase in the woods and. to satiafw ,
a Buspicton I had about his oonnectioa .J' '
with the case, Iran into the eamp oner X

dayandsaid: fThe Sheriff isafteryoa ,

murder.' . The devil r 'for the Barron --

he said, and started for the woods. Alter- - ' 1

ward we came together at the eamp, and '

ha fnil me about the case, but threat- - , - A

ened if I told anybody he would kill me.
He said that he and the other two men

3 .

--Handsomer
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BEING

CORRECT STYLES !

Guaranteed.

A NICE ASSOBTMENT 0

cpjicemS!

and Tea, Butter and Lard, Molasses, bj

byian Agr Icu lturlot.

murder with a donble team, which they'-- , . ,
left about a mile from the village in thd, iiJi
swahip. They then walked to the "viti ,

lage,;and were standing near the door tT; '

the bank building when a woman oanM 4
v,

out. They then went m and did JBw joX ,v ,'
He put on the handcuffs, and the t?,' '
two bound and gagged Mr. Barron. j

"Did thej intend to kill Ba.rTan t' ,: ,

"He said that they : went afters . At'e'
money, and were determined o gh( $ J .

After they left the bank they took4i '
team, drove oveir through Barnard, S i ;
their team in an. abandoned bam , f- V 4
went home on foot. - She next nightAa i ' k

of ihe other men: got the teani, and eocaj (

after left the oaabUvj.": "'iv t
The remainder ofttiUe evidence may .(

be'flummed up tnus: The three men
named correspond in appearance to the. 4
description given of the men seen leav-- s.

f

Purchased by Our Representative in Hew York City,

AND AxbtlYINOWEEKLl.

dy. At least two of them were in great ' t ,

nd of monev before that day to TCT -
? '

notes which were( afterward paid; and '

although they appeared to be poor pro--.
viously, they subsequently gave signs of .

haying an abundance of cash. ' One of
than, when spoken . to concerning the
theory of suicide, answered, "Suicide or
not, I know who put ' the bjindenffe oar-him.-

These circumstances, taken in
rwnneetion with tbe supposed bad char--

man r: fnrm t.Vin Tilv Viaafo of

RELIABLE GOODS,

Lowest Prices

CONSTANTLY IN .STOCK

mm

Flour, MeaL Meat and Salt, Sugar, Coffee

f :. the car load, from New Orleans, and Caiaed Goods in great yTuietj,,t .

"Dixie Boy" and Watt Plows, Steer Plows, Hoes and ShoT- -
. ;

els Bkmes, Traoes and Ooltrs, Bridle v;"r,::-'.;i::J-

I':1-- : :v"V ;'dles" Lines, Backx

Vi! f .

upon, which the theory of murder is're
vrved. : 1 - v"r -- ) - '.

V :
i A Wild Boy.--;-- -

The Panama JSf $r . and. Herald pub"-'-lish- es

the following, from a Mexican
,

' !
.

''- - .paper: ; - :.. 4

"A wild boy was recently cinght In
the Santa Bosa mountains hi the vicinity
of Tancanhuitz. ,j; Me was carried to that
town and 'put in a . well-fence-d garden,
where he greedily consumed fruit, let-
tuce, roses, and .' the. roots of several
plants,. He nevef Bokeiwr; appeared
to notice those who went-tope-e him
Heseomed perff"""- - Y , "it one
day he - ' "'"V ? rtt,U rof

f I ai a

'w? a "1 i ., ,v Vf '
4

Enterprise ! , '
L

- .

,ji.,v,vrt."ijijvv tf
. - '
,

4' , i;1lt St , 1 trS

U.

Everything needed
,'. -

aitililIiili;I.lMWM
-- ;, , ,

' "Eclipse' Cotton Seed Planters, Thomas Harrows, Pee Dee Plaids, Buckingham

aF. Coati fSpool Cotton, and Horseford'i BreadBheetln& B B- - Mills' Baufi;

reparation at factory prices

EVERETT ft
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mm -- J) GO I five baUdiag;; tine loouaojt waso:

mtQiFm wU4 rpfe, jaofil grWB, i iaswwHacvw ycuoua, n
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